Appendix C

V8 City Proposed.cel
### City-wide CADD Standards

#### V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAUTION CALLOUT BLK</td>
<td>CAUTION CALLOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY FORCES CALLOUT</td>
<td>CITY FORCES CALLOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECT AND RECHANNEL</td>
<td>CONNECT AND RECHANNEL IF NECESSARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF NECESSARY TO EX. MH</td>
<td>TO EX. MH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STA. **__________

---

**NAME:** CONNECT AND RECHANNEL TO EX SWR MH CALL PL PT

**DESCRIPTION:** CONNECT & RECHANNEL TO EX SWR MH CALL OUT PLAN POINT

---

**NAME:** CONNECT AND RECHANNEL TO EX SWR MH CALL PROF

**DESCRIPTION:** CONNECT AND RECHANNEL TO EX SWR MH CALL PROFILE
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: CONNECT TO EX SWR MH CALL PROF
DESCRIPTION: CONNECT TO EX SWR MH CALLOUT PROFILE

NAME: CONNECT TO EX SWR MH CALLOUT PLAN POINT
DESCRIPTION: CONNECT TO EX SWR MH CALLOUT PLAN POINT

NAME: COORD CAP 3
DESCRIPTION: COORDINATE CAPSULE

NAME: COORD CAP 4
DESCRIPTION: COORDINATE CAPSULE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NORTHING</th>
<th>EASTING</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPOSED PIPE DATA TABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BOREHOLE</th>
<th>RADIUS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NAME:** COORD TABLE DF  
**DESCRIPTION:** COORDINATE TABLE 
**DATA FIELD**

**NAME:** DATA TABLE  
**DESCRIPTION:** DATA TABLE

**NAME:** DATA TABLE BOX  
**DESCRIPTION:** DATA BOX FOR DATA TABLE

**NAME:** DATE STAMP  
**DESCRIPTION:** DATE STAMP

City-wide CADD Standards
### V8 City Proposed. CEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELTA SYM</td>
<td>Delta symbol for notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL1</td>
<td>Detail call out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL2</td>
<td>Detail call out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIP CALLOUT</td>
<td>Equipment callout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME:  HEX 0
DESCRIPTION:  HEX FOR NOTES BLANK

NAME:  HEX 1
DESCRIPTION:  HEX FOR NOTES 1

NAME:  HEX 2
DESCRIPTION:  HEX FOR NOTES 2

NAME:  MAP INTRANET LOCATION
DESCRIPTION:  INTRANET LOCATION MAP

City-wide CADD Standards
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: P ACCESS MH PROF
DESCRIPTION: PROP ACCESS MH PROF

NAME: P SWR CO
DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR CLEANOUT PLAN

NAME: P SWR CO PROF
DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR CLEANOUT PROF

NAME: P SWR LAT SYM
DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR LATERAL SYM

City-wide CADD Standards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL</td>
<td>PVC LINE MH. NO. STA. _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: P SWR LINED</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR LINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: P SWR LINED MH CALL PL PT</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR LINED MH CALL PLAN POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: P SWR LINED MH CALL PROF</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR LINED MH CALLOUT PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: P SWR MAIN</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PROP SEWER MAIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: P SWR MH
DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR MH

NAME: P SWR MH CALLOUT PLAN
DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR MH CALLOUT PLAN

NAME: P SWR MH CALLOUT PROF
DESCRIPTION: P SWR MH CALLOUT PROF

NAME: P SWR MH CALLOUT PL PT
DESCRIPTION: P SWR MH CALLOUT PL PT
| NAME: P SWR MH LINED | NAME: P SWR MH LINED PROF |
| DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR MH LINED | DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR MH LINED PROF |
| NAME: P SWR MH PROF | NAME: P WTR 10 PROF |
| DESCRIPTION: PROP SWR MH PROF | DESCRIPTION: PROP 10 WATER PROF |
### V8 City-Proposed.CEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PWTR 12 PROF</td>
<td>PROP 12 WATER PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR 16 PROF</td>
<td>PROP 16 WATER PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR 24 PROF</td>
<td>PROP 24 WATER PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR 6 PROF</td>
<td>PROP 6 WATER PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR 8 PROF</td>
<td>PROP 8 WATER PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR ACCESS MH</td>
<td>PROP WTR ACCESS MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR AIR VALVE</td>
<td>PROP WTR AIR VALVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR AIR VALVE PROF</td>
<td>PROP AIR VALVE PROFILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
### V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P WTR BLOW OFF</td>
<td>PROP WTR BLOW OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR CROSS</td>
<td>PROP WTR CROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P WTR EL 11 LT</td>
<td>PROP WTR.ELBOW 11 LT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
## V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PWTR EL 11 RT</td>
<td>PROP WTR ELBOW 11 RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR EL 22 LT</td>
<td>PROP WTR ELBOW 22 LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR EL 22 RT</td>
<td>PROP WTR ELBOW 22 RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR EL 45 LT</td>
<td>PROP WTR ELBOW 45 LT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: PWTR ELBOW 45 RT
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR ELBOW 45 RT

NAME: PWTR ELBOW 90
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR ELBOW 90

NAME: PWTR FH
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR FIRE HYDRANT

NAME: PWTR GB
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR GRADE BREAK
V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: P WTR GB ELEV
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR GRADE BREAK ELEVATION

NAME: P WTR MAIN
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR MAIN

NAME: P WTR METER
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR MAIN

NAME: P WTR PLUG
DESCRIPTION: PROP WTR PLUG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P WTR RED</td>
<td>PROP WTR REDUCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR SERV</td>
<td>PROP WATER SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR TEE</td>
<td>PROP WATER TEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWTR VALVE</td>
<td>PROP WTR VALVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: PLANNING MH</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PLANNING MANHOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: PLUS MINUS</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: PLUS MINUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: REHAB EX MH CALL PL PT</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: REHAB EX MH CALL PLAN POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: REHAB EX MH CALL PLAN</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION: REHAB EX MH CALLOUT PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHAB. EX. MH CALL PROF</td>
<td>REHAB EX.MH CALLOUT PROF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEET 1-10 WSD</td>
<td>SHEET 1-10 WSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEET ANSI20 WSD</td>
<td>SHEET ANSI20 WSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEET ANSI40 WSD</td>
<td>SHEET ANSI40 WSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City-wide CADD Standards
BY
CONTRACTOR SHALL NOTIFY THE RESIDENT ENGINEER IMMEDIATELY IF A 6 INCH VERTICAL SEPARATION (FROM OUTSIDE PIPE WALL TO OUTSIDE PIPE WALL) BETWEEN SEWER AND WATER MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE PROPOSED.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.

CONTRACTOR TO EXCAVATE AROUND WATER METER BOX (CITY PROPERTY SIDE) TO DETER-RECORDS ARE AVAILABLE TO THE CONTRACTOR AT THE WATER DEPARTMENT, IT SHALL BE THE CONTRACTOR'S RESPONSIBILITY TO LOCATE AND RECONNECT ALL SEWER SERVICE.

THIS REQUIREMENT SHALL APPLY CONTINUOUSLY AND NOT BE LIMITED TO NORMAL WORKING HOURS.

DURING CONSTRUCTION.

EXISTING MAINS SHALL BE KEPT IN SERVICE IN LIEU OF HIGH-LINING, UNLESS OTHERWISE WORKED. THE CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC. CITY FORCES WHERE CALLED OUT SHALL MAKE PERMANENT CUTS & PLUGS, CONNECTIONS, ETC.
CONTRACTOR SHALL NOTIFY THE RESIDENT ENGINEER IMMEDIATELY IF A 6 INCH VERTICAL SEPARATION (FROM OUTSIDE PIPE WALL TO OUTSIDE PIPE WALL) BETWEEN SEWER AND WATER MANHOLE/PIVOT W/LID, B-1 (FOR CITY ENGINEER)

SDG-107, SDG-108, SEE PLANS & SPECS

A-1  W/ TRUNCATED DOMES

SEWER & WATER GROUP XYZ

NAME: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
DESCRIPTION: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
DESCRIPTION: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
DESCRIPTION: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET PLAN WATER
DESCRIPTION: SHEET PLAN WATER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET PLAN/PROFILE WATER
DESCRIPTION: SHEET PLAN/PROFILE WATER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

V8 CITY PROPOSED.CEL

NAME: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
DESCRIPTION: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
DESCRIPTION: SHEET CURB RAMP WSD
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET PLAN WATER
DESCRIPTION: SHEET PLAN WATER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

NAME: SHEET PLAN/PROFILE WATER
DESCRIPTION: SHEET PLAN/PROFILE WATER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER
APPROVED: FOR CITY ENGINEER

City-wide CADD Standards
NAME: SHEET RESURFACING
WSD

DESCRIPTION: SHEET RESURFACING
WSD